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Smallest Hair Throws a Shadow'
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go before the Sute Cuuxention for
the gubernatorial nomination.
There's no mistaking t he Wn r of his
!etter. The Tarb'T') Southerne- - stdi
urgers him as the stror.neH nud
most avjlablt1 man, but the Snsrher
ner is not in it.

Atthe University Coinmoncrinont,
froK1 Ma to Jum? 1 ' 2- - iuc ns:VU

1(il,,w;n- - isui'--i iTogramme: Fri
day May 29th Baccaiaure-it- e Sermon
by Rev. J. W. Carter. 1). D. M;n- -

da Annual uieetii'g oi the DiaVctio
and Philanthropic Societies. Tues- -
day. Mttyoi'. Meeting of the tiu-tee- js;

Alumni Association; Addres
by Chas. D. Mclvcr; Oration oy I Ion
A. M. Wttduell, on Life and Charac-
ter of W. L. Saundtrs; Oration ly
Di. ami Phi. Representative; Uni
versity Reception. Wednedav

tit rjrs V
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The

EDENTON,
O MOON, DON'T TELL.

O moon, did you see
My lover and me

In the vallev beneath the sycamore tree?
Whatever befell,
O moon! don't tell,

'Tvvas nothing amiss, know very well.
O moon! you knew,
Long years ago,

You left the sky and descended below.
Of a summer night,
By your own sweet light

You met your Endrmion on Patmos
height.

And then, O. moon!
You gave him a boon

You wouldn't, I'm sure, have granted
at noon.
kTwas nothing amiss,
Being only the bliss

Of giving and taking an innocent kiss

Some churlish lout
v ho was spying about

Went off and babbled, and so it got out,
But for all the gold
The sea would hold,

O moon! I wouldn't have gone and told.

So, moon, don't tell
Whatever befeli

My lover and me in the leafy dell.
He is honest and true,
And remember, too

We only behaved like your lover and
you.

KNoAo 3ELUGED.

Kansas is again deluged for the third
time in ten days, and the last is the
worst of all.

On Thursday (May 12th) the rain was
descending in torrents and the flood
was at its greatest height. OneMhird
of the capital city of Topeka is under
water and the low suburbs are sub-
merged and made unfit for habitation,
and the police and fire departments of
the city are busy in aiding the unfor-
tunate residents. The Kansas river
which flows through the city is at the
top of its banks and there in a prospect
of a disastrous overflow. Ex.

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOOD.

Greenville, Miss, May 16. The cre-
vasse near Gaines' Landing, on the
Arkansas side of the river is G50 feet
wide and the water is flowing through
at a depth of about fifteen feet. No
attempt will be made to raise r. ctop of
cotton in the flooded territory. So far
tne efforts to tie the eiud of the break
have proven futile.

AND THEN FORGET IT FOREVER.

When a friend is in trouble, don't
annoy hirn by asking him if there is
anything you can do, think up some-
thing appropriate, and do it. Atchi
son Globe.

Men and women prematurely gray
and whose hair was falling, are en-

thusiastic in praising Halt's Hair Re- -
newer for restoring the color and pre
venting baldness.

The Southern Baptist ConTention.
lately in session

.
at Atlanta, adjourned

& 1 a ton me lwin mst. The next meeting
will De held at Nashville, Tenn., on I
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May 1S93.
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mting Class Orations; Addresses by patronage of Ihe pe-iplf-
.

Hn. J. G. Carbale. Reports; D;---' ;.m nrrpau cl f o give nothing but
grtes; Sports: Gb-- Clnt) Couctrt. .the vciy Ut (,rk and af mmsmm

ab'e pTic'Js. I will do cl anui Kr- -
A Cuke FokTwkniy Cknts. ! Paring and cutfng. I have a i,.,

r'ck r,f !',re5.-- n U'k'" andAny remedy sold at one dollar a.. . iig.-- tu select li'om.bottle which claims to cure Rheuma- -'
: Punt :on.-- from --'.') totiMii, is suiiidy an imposition, for when ; Sllils mniU. to

.

f;o;M up.
all are deducted it leavesexpenses not j A ,M)oll H.tjn. Mlil f cI(, h js
more than twenty cens to represent t whjj; c r utie u and a ood T.iilor

should h '. u t I .f ( i ra iVthe medicine. Dr. Drummond 5
Special invitation to .runii'' riiMii.Lightning Remedy which is perform- - ;

ing such wonderful cures that it is
i LCSSGT NeWlliail.

being prescribed by the medical f ic- - P shior.ihlc Merchant Tnilor,
; Opposite Pot Ofrice, KdntonUin everywhere, is compounded at

great expense from rare diuir?'. and

A. li. MlTCilKL,
JEditor and Business .Manaser.

Established 1886.

THE NEW YORK WORLD CORRESPONDENT
HAS A PLEASANT WORD TO SAY

OF SENATOR VANCE.

Senator Vance, of North Car-
olina, has 'been under the weather
and has been cautioned by Ms phy-

sician to be extremely prudent. He
is troubled with facial paralysis and
with sinking spells that makebreath-i- n

difficult. He has been similarly
affected before. While he was Gov-
ernor of North Carolina a few years
ago his life for a time was despaired
of.

There is probably no member of
the Senate whose absence from the

'Chamber is more readily noted by his
associates Mr. Vance is a wit, a
philosopher, an inimitable story tel
ler and the jolliest of companioas.
He is the one member of that solemn
nd impressive body who refuses to

succumb to the heavy atmesphere of
his station. He insists, though a
Senator, on taking life naturally and
pleasantly and his running and
racy comments on the debates are
about the richest; things heard in the
Senate. Mr. Vance does not speak
often, but he always commands at
tention. Neither does he attempt
to lay down the law when he does
take the floor. His speeches illustrate
the unconventional type of the man,
be :ng full of homely phrases in vogue
iu rural communities and of apt and
breezy reference to every day affairs.
The Senator enjoys a neatly turned
pirody and has more than once
shocked the Senate butdclighted his
lnemis by quoting a bit of doggerel.

Mr. Vance is sixty-tw- o but he is
lii-avy- And, like the majority of large
men, he neglects to take sufficient
exercise, and the results is some ser-
ious disorder of the system. His trip
to iiurupe last year did not perman-
ently benefit him.

Dont Take Oub Word,
But call your druggist to one side and
asix hirn privately which of all the
remedies advertised to cure Rheumat-
ism he would recommend. If he is
posted, and conscientious, he will teil
you that Dr. Drummond's Lightning
Remedy is the only one that offers a
reward of $500 for a case it will not
cure, and for ordinary cases the money
is returned when one mbottl3 does not
cure. With sensible people thisMs the
strongest recommendation. Price 65
Pr bottle. Sent to any address pre-
paid on receipt of priee. Drummond
Medicine Co., 48 to 5O Maiden Lane,

Tew York.

The only way to get a hen out f the
garden is to go slow but shoo'er.
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neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always bo
successfully treated
with

Ayer's SarsapariMa
A cure
Is sure to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.
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English Spavin Linimeni removes a'lHard, Soft or I loused Lumpc andBlemishes from horses, Iilood Spavin,,.
urbs. Splint-- . Sweenev. Kin-- : Ikt,,-- ,

Stifles. Sprains, all Swollen Thioaot,Coughs, Etc. Save by ae of rjj
bottle. Warranted the most wonderfulBlemish core evpr known. Sold by
W. J Lnry, Drujrjfist Edenton.

LATE NEWS.

Dashed out to ITishermax and
Farmer readers in

small bites.

The eighth annual meeting of the j

North Carolina Dentil Society will!
be held at Winston, May 24, 20th I

and 26th.

The Pittsboro Record hears that a
white irl only tweive years old ros
married in Chatham ronnty a few
days ago. The law ol'North Caroli
na expressly declares that the mar-
riage of a female under fourteen years
of age is void. Ex.

Col. Julien S. Carr was interview-
ed last Saturday at Durban and said
that while he was not a candidate
for the nomination for Governor, yet
he thought no man should decline
the nomination of his p:irty to so
high a position.

The Richmond State reports the
delegates chosen in Virginia to
stand: For Cleveland, G'27; for fliil,
311; unknown, 27I. So .Cleveland
has & clear majority. Richmond is
to be added as follows: Cleveland
64 and Hiil 34. Norfolk, 3i for Hill
and 4 anti-Clevelan- d. Tnis will
give Cleveland 691 Hill 376.

Winston is a North Carolina tonw
to be proud of and it is still pressing
on in many lines of developement.
It has twenty-fiv- e churches, 4,500
members enrolled, witn 4,500 Sunday-

-school scholars There are
fifteen white churches with oyer 3,000
members, and 3 000 teachera and
scholars in the Sunduy-school- s.

Value of church property Sifo,ooo.

The last of the newspaper pub-
lished in the interest of the Grange
in North Carolina has ce:sed to exist.
It was the Rounoke Puiroa, pub-
lished at l'otejasi. Norths j.d. ton
county. Ibis bit ot news carries the j

mind back, say to :SS j, when the j

Grange was flourishing and power- - J

fn! fill nvpr N'nrth Tl, I

last volley fired bv the Patron w.is at j

the Third party and its ideas and
plans.

Whde coming down the river on
Thursday morning of last week the
steauaer Plymouth was met by the
steamer Hamilton. It was very dark,
and the men at the wheels did not
8eeeachotheruntill too late and witk
a tearful crash they collided. No
serious damage was done, however,
bat the bow of the Plymouth was
smashed so badly it was necessary
to take her from the route a few days
for repairs. Roanoke Beacon.

The WilsoB Advance aays : Col.

Elias Carr, of Edgecombe, writes a
letter refusing to allow bis name to

canDot be sold for less that five dol-

lars a bottle. But it always cures
Sent prepaid to any address on receipt
of price. Drummond Meuicne Co ,

48 5O Maiden Land, New York.

There will be a building at the
World's fair where a woman e m leav
her baby and tret a check for it wiiiie
she sees the show.

A GOLD WATCH & $204.
That 1 wlnt frnf' Ar,irf m.nti-.c- -

who gels up a dub "ou OUI.
week plan.

Our 1 4-ka- gold filled cas-- s arc
warrante! for 2-)-

. vears 1 Hit rj .:
in a'lnain moveine.it. Stem v;n !

Jand set Lady's or Gent's size.
Equ il to any $0 watch. To ecu re
agents where we have none, we i,ell
oaeofth Hunting Case watches f-t- he

Club price 'i and send C. O
D. by express with privilege of ex- - j

ammation before paving for same
Uuragent at Durham, X.C., write?-- 1

4 Our Jewelers bae confessed H.ev
don't know how you, can furnish such !

work lor the money. j

One good reliable agent wanted for !

ach place. Write for particulars.
Empire Watch Co..

48 and 50 Maiden Lane, New York

Subscribe for the Fisher
man Farmer!
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